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BODY COMPOSITION IN NORMAL AND OSTEOPOROTIC WOMEN 
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Summary Body composition and bone mineral density using dual-energy X-ray 
absorptiom&try (DEXA) was determinad in a large group of normal women and 

osteoporotic patients wilh atraumalic vertebral l raclures. Between the lhitd and sevenlh 
decades, lhere was an increase of 9.5 kg of body welghl and 7.5 kg of lat mass in lhe 
normal women. The percentage ol fal augmented from 33% lo 42%. However. the lean 
mass showed no modiflcations over lhese decades. Fat mass in lhe osleoporolic women 
was signilicantly less than that in lhe age and sex matched controls (22.4 " 1.0 vs 26.6 ± 
1.0 kg: p < 0.006). However. lean lissue mass was similar in the lwo groups. The de· 
crease in lat mass explaln 74% ol the dilference of body weight between osteoporolics 
and controls. The fat mass of 13 osteoporotic patients (30%) was lower than tho lowesl 
value found in the controls and 20(45%) were lower lhan minus one standard deviation 
ol the values lor controls. The osteoporotic patieniS had less fat mass In tho three sub
regions evaluated, but the diflerence was more significan! in lhe trunk (-1 8%) and legs (· 
17%) than In lhe arms (-11%). Fat mass may have an lmporlant protective elfecl on the 
skeleton. Tho mechanism has yet to be elucidated. 
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Various authors have reponed that patlents 
with osleoporosis have lower body wcight than 
that ot controls ol tho same age and sex . .),. '· '' , .. 
~a' However, very tew s·tudies have examined lhe 
body composition of lhese patients. Hassagor and 
Christiansen'. observad by dual photon ""Gd 
absotptiometry thal the fat mass of osteoporotic 
palients with vertebal or hip fractures was lower 
lhan lhal ol controls, although lhe dilforonce was 
nol stalistically slgnlficant. The lean mass was 
similar In the two groups. Rico e l al" observad 
by lnfrared interactance lhal bolh lean mass and 
p&rcentage ol latty tissue were signilicantly lower 
ln patients with senile vertebral osteoporosis than 
ln controls. The curren! study detennlned 1010.1 and 
regíonal body composltlon of normal women and 
ol 061eoporolic palients w~h crush vertebral trae· 
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tures using the method ol X-ray absorptiomatry. 
The resuils indicale a significan! reduction in the 
lat tissue wilhO<Jt alterations in lhe lean lissue in 
lhe osteoporolic patients. 

Sub)ects and methods 

WG ttudiod 121 nonnal VOiunteers between ages 21 
and 80. Tilose up to age 60 wéro hospital employees. 
Those betweon 60 and 80 were relatlves ot the subjects 
slud19d or ot lha staff of our Ocportment. In aU casas, a 
quastionnane excluded subject wlth any lllness or chronic 
ong$$tlon ot mediealions that mlght alter !he skeleton or 
body compos~ion. In cootrols (yVGr ago 60. lateral X-rays 

of the dorsal o.nd k.Jtrbar region.s of lhB spine were takcn 
in ordat to exdude conlrofs with vot1ebraJ fractures as 
defined below, 

The atUdy a1so inoiUded 43 women wilh osteopooosis. 
The patlents had al leasl ooe a1rnumatic vortebral trae· 
ture definod as a roduction of the a.ntertor height (wedgo 
fracture) or oomplele diminutlon ot the vertebral body 
heighl (crush fracturo) roadily vislble on nal<ed eye on a 
latornl radiograplt ollhe lhomcic ond lumhar spine. The 












